[Antitumor activity of dioxadet compared with cisplatin on ascitic ovarian tumor in rats].
Antitumor activity of dioxadet in comparison with cisplatin was studied on the model of ascitic ovarian tumor in 32 female Wistar rats. Ascitic ovarian tumor was transplanted intraperitoneally 0.5 ml per rat dissolved by saline in ratio 1 to 4. Dioxadet (1.5 mg/kg b.w.) and cisplatin (4.0 mg/kg b.w.) were administered intraperitoneally at their single maximal tolerable doses 48 hours after tumor cells transplantation. For drug activity estimation time to ascites detection and survival time values were used. In control group without no treatment the time till ascites occurrence and median life span were 5.4 +/- 0.25 and 7.5 days, correspondingly. In comparison with the control group dioxadet increased the average time of ascites occurrence and median of life span by 30% and 113% (p < 0.05), cisplatin increased these parameters by 28% and 147% (p < 0.05). Hence, antitumor activity of dioxadet is comparable with cisplatin activity for intraperitoneal therapy of the ascitic ovarian tumor.